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Hats Off the New Store

$25.00 SUITS FOR EASTER
Clothing that for individuality of styles, cannot be matched on Coos Bay.

Tailored in English close fitting models Box and conservative models-O- ther

Suits priced $20 to $40 Also a new express shipment of Styleplus Suits.

There's
NEW SPRING STETSON HATS FOR EASTER

a new spring here to give the finishing touch to your Easter Suit.

$4.50,

A beautiful assortment of
to $5.00.
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Aboard tho Kllburu this morning
from Portland rnmu a big new!

Sumner odgor for tlio North lloud
Mill and Lumber roiupauy. It Is to'
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THE FAIR.
Thursday, Friday and Come and

shop, it will pay you.

Infants 25c to 35c Wool Bootees reduced to 15c

Childrens fast Black with double knee, double
heels and toes, excellent 15c value, now 11c pair.

1 Lot Ladiss Tarns, all shades, $1.00 to
$1.50 values, now 85c.

Ladies plain and fancy 10c and 12 2c handker-
chiefs reduced to 5c.

$1.50 Boys two wash suits, made of finest
chambrays and galatea cloths on sale at 95c.

1,000 yards very best Calicos and Prints, values to 8c
on special at 5c.

THE FAIR Next to Chandler Hotel.

Central Avenue

Satisfaction Always or Your Money Refunded
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Mir Kite nnil Kiiitliimnkf Occurred'
Ten Vours Ako Yesterday Droiid

Kent Kioin Hero

Ten yenrs ago yesterday the earth-
quake nnd fire occurred at San Frau- -

c!bco causing a loss of ovor two litin- -

dred million dollars. Slnco then ttio

, city has boon built up again. Tho
' anniversary of the historic flro re
calls some Incidents on Coos Hay. The
news of tlio disaster was received
horo over the Western Union wire
nnd thero was great excitement, moat

kovcryoiie. hero Had menus or rela
tives In San Francisco and --. number
of local pcoplo wcro thcro at tho time.

Coos Hay was quick to send aid to

tho sufferers. Dr. Straw mho wan

mayor at tho tlmo wont about tho
(clty and askod everybody to bake
bread. Dr. Haydon was put In charge
iof recolvlnu tho food and doming
and had headquarters In the building
whoro tho Lockhart-I'arson- s drug
storo Is now located.

Thousands of loaves of broad woro
collected and put In boxes mid sont
.to tlio Itcd CroBH at San Francisco.
Dread and blankets woro sent I"ir3l.

Kvory avallablo blanket In town was

(sont away, all of thoso In tho stores
bclng gathered up. A largo amount
of clothing was also sont from this
locality. Hvoryhody who linti nny-thln- g

In tho way or clothing they
could give contributed It and u great
deal was purchased with funds that
were raised.

Coos Hay was among tlio first
to solid aid to tho strlckon

nlty.
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J WATERFRONT NEWS lJ$"$Tho steam schooner Coaster Is duo
In hero sometime tomorrow, bringing
freight from San Francisco. Sho
loads again at the C. A. Smith mill.

At nlno last evening the stonm-slil- p

Adollno Smith arrived from the
nouth. Slio Is loading today mid
sails nt 10 p. in. for Oakland again.

Today tho Tillamook lert Portland,
being duo in horo Thursday.

According to hor Bchodiilc, thtf
kllhtirn Is duo today fiom the north.
Sho Is expected cither tonight (n In

the morning.
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$ Arrived

k Adeline, Oaklrud, 0 p. in.

j yesterday.
, Kllburu, i'ortlnnd, 1L in.

Due Hern
Coaster, San Francisco, to- -

I morrow.
Tllnmood, Portland, to--

!. morow.
' Duo to Sail

Adollno, Oakland, 10 p. in.
', A. M. Simpson, San Fran- -

Cisco, tomorrow a. in.
I Stilled.
; Kllburu. San Diego, I p. 4
j in.

Don't foi-gc- t I lie dniiro glVcn by
(bo IikUm of St. Monica's Catholic
Chinch .Monday, April SI.
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into

popular prices. Silk
Wool I'oplliiN, Fancy

(uhai'dliicn, .oolty
Checks, ICnullMi Serge and I'olr-f- t

Twills, In niiuk, Twilight Illue.
Ilclglau lllue, ItiKikle, Cray,
ltiwdn and Dark (.V.-cn-. Models
iiicliido I lured Jackets, pleated
jackets, sboit braided Jackets
mid u vaiiety or plain tailoml
models.

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00,
$18.50, $20.00 and up

to $40.00

New Shipments of Easter Sport Coats,
Waists, Dresses and Dress Skirts

Hub Dry Goods Company
'SMXItT WKAlt FOU WOMIW"

Corner ltrond)iiy and Central Avenue.
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IISSAUV KOU HKOISTKATIOX

Such Is Written Opinion of District
Attorney In Cuo of Walter Well- -

nidson Affects Many

Persons who

ycai3 within
havo

tho, United
resided for

States, who

en their' oritlnswenf,thoy have taken
out citizenship papers, are to be
nllowod to roglstor,' dcsplto tho fact-the-

may not io able to produce
their papers for the reglntrar. This
Is tho gist of a written opinion on
tho question by District Attorney
1.11,1 (MI 1st.

Tho opinion will make happy
UMitij pioapoctlvo voters of tho coun-
ty vlio. having been horo for year?,
have in borne way lost their citi-

zenship papurs. Tho direct enso
roforred to by .Mr. Liljoqvlst Is that
of Walter Richardson, of Marsh-flol- d.

He had voted hero for Ilfi

years, but under the new permanent
registration law was called upon to
produce his father's papers, and
conic not do so as they wcro lost
long since. Mr. Richardson can
vote In tho primaries by being
sworn in nt tho polls.

"Tho object of tho. voting law Is

to proservo tho purity of tlio ballot
box and to guard against tho abuse
of tho election franchlso and, la not
to prevent any qualified elector
froth voting or to unnecessarily
hinder or Impair his privilege runs
tho opinion.

Tho position of tho district attor
ney Is that a born cltlzon of thiskountry can go to tho polls and
needs no other qualifications Chan
liU own word that ho Is a cltlzon,
On tho other hnud, he deems It an
Injustice to take the word of ono
and to, require tho nnturall.cd cit-

izens to bring their pnpors as fur
ther proof. "If any crookedness J

was In mind," he said, "everyone I

could only swear they aro citizens
nnd let It go at that."
C Tlio law say.? that 'a peraons
heretofore registered In tho same
t()H tit V as fllllv liatllinl!nil plllynno

Hngland with hl.i
anil IKmiI
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We have on display an attractive line of

pretty n:w Coats for Women, very reasonable prices.

White Chinchilla Coats $6.95 to $17,50

White Cord Coats $7.85 to $11,50

Corduroy Coals in Colors $7.50 to $11.50

Rough Mixtures and Checks $5.85 to $10.00

and Poplins In colors $11.50 to $19.00

You can find just the coat you want at this store.

Come in and sec them. . .
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YOUR EASTER IS HERE

Are you considering a new Hat for
three days we invite the particular atten--Jo- n.

f those interested in Popular Priced
Millinery. that aro Smart too in wav

for dress wear Chic SailOrs Sport
Hats in fact a Hat for Fancy.

NEW EASTER AND COATS

Again we urge you to oalMnspoct-a- nd try on our
beautiful Una of "Style-Craf- t" and Coats which
copies of some of the most exclusive and Coats
shown New York. We feel certain we just the
very Suit you looking for and again invite your
inspection.

STYLE-CRAF- T COATS $5.00 to $20.00
STYLE-CRAF- T SUITS $18.00 to $35.00,
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NEW "DOME" GLOVES

Very Best Donn Kid Gloves in White, Black

16 Button Length, per pair
$U50

EMBROIDERIES
All new stock in pretty patterns and all widtns.
50c to 85c Values Special 24c

S. JENNINGS
"The Store That Sells the Less"
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